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CALVERT, : : NEBRASKA.

Coal, coal.
J. W. Kerns.

Cauncd goodn at Devin & Flshor's.
Call ak Aaron Palmer's for frosh

bread.
ALFALFA everlasting clover

teed for salo by 13. Ottons.
Tboro was frost on the morning of

the 22d, but it did no barm.
Quito a party of our citizens will at-tli- o

circus at Tccumscb Friday.
ExttA copies of The Advkuthkk

at A. W. Nickell's, Brownvillo.

Dr. Jacques' Gorman Worm Cakes
stand unrivaled as a worm medicine
Givo them a trial. Sold by nil drug-
gist!. 2

Trying to do busiueas without adver-
tising is liko winking at a protty girl
through a pair of green goggles. You
may know what you are doing, but ne-bod- y

else does.
Tho soldiors' rounion will bo hold at

Grand Island, Nebraska, this yoar.com-moncin- g

August 28th. It is expected
to bo on a grand scale All Nebraska
soldiers, who possibly can will bo tbero.

Albort Billon bas his new house In
Calvert painted yellow. Wo suppose
Dillon is growing tcsthotic sinco bo has
lived at "Auburn," and is just giving
away to his fancy. It is just too utter-
ly too too. Nemaha Times.

About thirty St. Louis merchants re-

cently visited Omaha over tho Missouri
Pacific railroad. The occasion was tho
celobration of tho completion of that
road to Omaha and to work up busi-

ness.
Tho woman sun rago bill was defeated

in the Now York assombly by a vote
of 50 to 54. It would havo passed had
not tho attornoy general previously
volunteered an opinion that tho law
would bo unconstitutional.

Do not neglect a cough or cold until
it is too late, try Eilert's Extract of
Tar and Wild Cherry, we aro sure you
will bo convinced of its merits, chron-
ic coghs. and even consumptives aro
cured by following the directions,
every bottle is warranted to give satis-
faction. 1

Aro you suffering from indigestion ?
If so ask your druggist for a bottle of

t Sherman's Prickly Ash Bitters. Taken
as directed it will cure you. These
Bitters havo now been before tho pub-
lic for a number of yoars, havo been
thoroughly tried, and give entire satis-
faction.

Whon borses and cattle aro spiritless,
scraggy and feoblo thoy neod treatment
with Undo Sam's Condition Powder.
It purifies tho blood, improve! the ap- -

potito, cures colds, and distemper, in-

vigorates tho system and will koop the
animal in a healthy, handsomo condi-
tion. 4

The railroad ofilcials and those wbo
have a right to know claim that the
railroad from Tecumsoh t Beatrice
will bo built this season, certain indi-
viduals to tho contrary notwithstand-
ing. Thoy now have tho survey cora-complot- ed

and wo aro informed will
commence on tho grading about the 1st
of Juno. Beatrice Democrat,

Vennor has issued another weather
bulletin, from which we quoto: "A
windy spring makes a severe autumn,
thorofore the outlook for tho autumn
of 1882 is increasing in severity
I herewith reiterate my previous state-
ments respecting a very cold and
stormy autumn, and early sotting in of
extreme weather with heavy snow
falls Wo aro likely to experi-
ence one of tho coldost poriodB in a
long term of years during the early
part of tho winter of 1882-8- 3; but tbe
cold will como in a lump, and the latter
part of the winter is likely to be mild
and open with advanced spring."

Senator Saunders, as truly remarks
a cotomporary, has been very success-
ful in tho passage of his bills this ses-

sion. His first important bill was that
of annoxing a portion of Dakota Ter-

ritory to NobraBka, which has rocoivod
tho approval of the President. An-

other important point is his succoss in
getting 815,000 appropriated for a
school for tho education of Indian
childron upon tho old Pawnee reserva-
tion. His bill for sale of a portien of
the Omaha reservation has also passed.
An essay ofllco has been established at
Omaha, and he is bard at work trying
to get the passago of a bill for the es-

tablishment of a'mint at Omaha. His
bill for tho organization of Dakota
Territory into a now state is boinc
earnestly pressed, and ho hopes to bo
successful In having it passed during
this section. Senator Saundors has tho
utmost respect of the Senate, and his
remarks aro always listened to with
attontion by the ablost of tho Sonators,

--"Err liIBBBBBBTBaw'BBBBTd-BaaaaBaBf-

Arkwright & Curzon,
Brownville and Calvert,

Practical Watchmakers.
AND DKALEIW IN

Watches, Clocks,
AND JEWELRY.

Largest Stock in the County.

Notioo to Nobmska Soldiors.

Gkand Island, Nun., May 12.

All soldiers and sailors who entered
the Union eorvicos in tho late war
from Nebraska, are earnestly requested
to send names, company, regiment
and naval service, and their present
nostofllce, to Dr. W. S. Latta, Lincoln,
in order to mako tho matter as com-
plete as possible, and all such aro ur-

gently requested to attend tho reunion
of tbe G. A. IX., at Grand Island, dur-
ing the last week in August.

John jh. Tiiayeb,
President of tho State Association of

Nebraska Soldiors.
W. J. Latta, Sc'y, Lincoln, Nob,

Takes It Back.
Wo might as well say it now, and it

is thus: If we have over said anything
moan about Hon. Church IIowo, wo ask
pardon for it, for be has completely re
deemed himself by his manly rebuke
to that contemptible little supercilious
demagogue, Edward ltosowator, a few
days ago in the legislature. If the leg-

islature was composed of such men aa
IIowo, instead of a lot of sticks and
tools, they would take our advice and
kick this meddler out on the first occas-
ion. Mr. IIowo's speech would do honor
to any man in Nebraska. Beatrice In-
dependent.

Bright' 8 Diseaso, Diabotes, Kidney, Liver
or Urinary Diseases.

Havo no fear of any of these dis-

eases if yon use Hop Bitters, as they
will prevent and euro tho worst cases,
oven when you have been inado worso
by some groat puffed up protended
euros.

Undo Sam's Norvo and Bone Lini-
ment is most efficient in rliouniatiam,
bruises, burns, scratches and many oth-
er ills incident to man and beast. Sold
by all druggists. 3

A.. PALMEE,
l'HOritlKTOIl

CALVERT, NEBRASKA.

Fresh Bread, Pies.Cakes,
Etc., alwavs on Hand.

Best Cigars in the City.

Ice Cream!
JkaJ Remember the pUcc Fint door weit of

McGeefc Moore'i.

Town Lots!

JOHNSON
Nemah Co., Neb.,

Having"been recently Surveyed' in1 PUttea tn
SEC. 7, T. s, R. I J,

In the Weitern part of Nemeh County, Ne

braika offeri rare chaneei fr

Commercial
Mechanical

Business,
-

iIMF ,lr JCoiv Z

FigHt'CH.

POIt CASH OR ON TIJfE.

Apply t. s. A. 0SB0BN,
Brownville, Johnson, or Culvert

nwiini AmAit"MitlUliATUIl
NOW IN OALVKRT

"With a full line pf Agricultural Implements. Will make the
Implenxeixt Bu&ine&si a Specialty.

and will attend to the wants of all my old customers, and as
many new ones as may come and deal with me. You will find
here foi sale DTf flffVVIT HIIXE., and
the famous JDUtf JJui X JS-- the best and most complete

CORD BINDER & HARVESTER now onrrkot
THE HAINES ILL. HEADER, ltatak&..ll. m
Buckeye Reaper & Mower Combined, SS'Jr"'MARSH NO. 4, REAPER & MOWER,

to all who have tried them, and will be sold at a bargain. Come and sec

I take great in inviting my farmer friends to call and examine my implements, and obtain some in
formation of the advantages which these famous have over all others. Come to the

"REGULATOR" headquarters at Calvert for everything in the line
cry. I will make it to your inteicst to trade with mc. Rcmcml

DR.WHITTIER
017 St. Charles Street, St. Lonla.M
A. rarular irraduat. sf two Modlcul Oollam. has illUnKr laoaUd thai any otharPhnlclaa ta S
It? pcipri h.w.and all old raddtat. aaaw. I

ckm.rrae.a, Qle.t, Btrietur..orcmtu. Huptur,.
urinary nrpniuu. r ju.rcunaj jls.ctidi
Thraat. flkln or Ban.a atirad Baf.lf . PrlTtlaJr.

Bi.rmatorrb..S.zuiU Debility and Iaapoteaav
a (a.r.uUof S.lf.A.uaa, aaiual unuii kmitam
j.ari,or.T.r Wralawork, roduolignrraatu,Mimla-o- lemluLai, bllllr, dlmn.sa of tLuht dfaotlra mum-o-n,

phr.loal d.tar, aTlon i. toUt aofa4aa 4
Id.ivi, loM.f Miatl .w.r.aUhl lmat,r.adriaf mar
rlair. lmDrov.r.an Mrmaa.aUr lurML OoaialtaUM
atoffl. or by mall fr. and lattU4. rampalat ome
atama. Modlolna. Mat by mall t .ipraaa. Oar.

aruanU.d. tT&araaauoiaiMwuujraaiir I rtaU4.

MARRIAGE I P?2i
pflfis. i GUI DEI
Ta. wEola Son, w.ll told, aa It U tru. to Ufa, an tea

followlaa abJ.aUi Wa. May morrr, w)u not. why,
Mnnuood, Wanaahd. Phraloal dwiif. nil. aliouUl
marry 1 haw llfa aa4 kapBtnaM nurba laoraa.ad i affaatf
of oallbaer aad unw, aad raiuir mora. Thoaa uiarrW4
or esntamplattai Btarrlaa abonld raad It than kaap ua
d.rlMkaad k.r. SI et. bymallln nuMjofr
taa. Kngllah daratan Pfanch rand and apokwa.

For th. pa.ay
LU&.i.i'Keaunii'iiuN .Ur.ot a.bu.
i li Lfaakaa, Lot Manhood, Mafteaaaaaa,

nTnn7anf amarr aad UUordera brought an br RaR.
Abnaa.' drnaadthaathalaaradlflat. 8t.Li(

ratlra laat'a.tnf Bt. LoaU. Ma.

Dr.JACQUES
7(15 0ha)nut St. t. LoulB, Mo. at .Id .Oca.
eo.tlaoas to .an Bbermatorrhcba. Samlnal Toax-neM- ,

Irapotanor.all forms ( BjrphUU.Oonorrhoa.
Olaat, Urinary or Bladder dlieasaa. RaeaiH tuviai
anrad taa few dura. AUtb. dUaaaaa mnltlait fraia

atoaual orekpomra curat! for Ufa with uh
meaiaina. anTi xraa. uuariias iw. uaur wn.a
ta itrlat .aofldono. flrmptora Book for two aUirap

MARRIAGE GUflDEYJ rv

PRieKLY

SraMs
T. mcUtrltu ofthtM ofih human

ftacly frmm m ifrn.mn h

aMvr, ri; .A " utmmmth and
bwl. In rdr f ffct a ur, it
ntfeiary t rem.r. th . Irregu-ta- r

and Blugglih neiitn th Btxetlt,
llradHth,Mehnatlhattnfh,raln
in th Bach and Zoln; . IndUat that
th TAvr i at foMlt, thatnatuvn-M(r- M

aitlilanii f rn' thi rw
Mriw mffiffuritUt.
Prickly Anil Bittern rpltfmpunfrthlprr. Thy art

tnild in their atll.n fattiv at m

ur. ; art pla$mnt f th taif an taken

hi ily y bth thildrtn and adult. Ta-

ken mring t d(rctlnt, thep ar a
afandplaanteurfrIymVi't
auernl elHlty,WUual Cou-tlpntls- n,

lBesa KlducyH,
etc., etc. tanloodl-rlHeri- v

r uprir U any thr ndieint
Uaning th ytM thrti0hlv, and

UnparUng net tif and nrfu to the In-

valid. XI U a Biadlcln and not an
Intoxicating
All YIBI IIBIIIIT riR MI1UT ASH IITTIIt,

and taa. a. othar. TWO. 11.00 pwr BotUa.

METER IMS. I CI., JU-- PROPRIETOBf,

BSEg FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUB- E

aTiTii A fltTOrlta rfeertpo or on. of tba
itd and uccaful .pielalUw In th U.H.

(nowretlr)fortb.curaofOTWMOJ)iMri)&aftralfta,r'ft,"1 "' --ITS'

Addr.. DR. WARD t, CO., Uatalta. Me.
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A full lino of Coflln.s, mid

them.

uni-

versal satisfaction

pleasure
machines

of machin- -
place.

given

Cheapest House in
l&LJE. StilGC,jk,X3E,

Warner's Safe Kidney Cure, 85 cents.
Any one dollar medicine, 75 cents.
Any 25 cent box pills, 15 cents.
Best Omaha white lead, 100 lbs., $6.75.
Best Linseed Oil, per gallon, 70 cents.
Pure Cider Vinegar, per gallon, 25 cents.

ISElTTIIIIVC ELSE
in the Drug and Book line at same rates.
Come and see.

X. --Pattei'soix.
Peru, Nebraska.

flilBA XbbbbbbTbT bbbHRbV MBIlill!!!

Oralor

WfilCl,
Calvert,

FINE FURNITURE,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

The finest and most complete stock this county, the
Lowest Prices.

splendid assortment Mouldings, for Picture
Frames, and experienced cabinet maker em-

ployed by this house who will make or repair
you furnitur good style.

Undertaking Specialty.,
Caskets

Nebraska,

Trimmings, on nmm ana .mouii- - aSSSe
o Caskots furnlahod on short Emblem, of Every

r CURES & g
PHPAItMlLT t BROWN MEDICINE MF'C CO. LutawmM, Ka.

I Try It Now! mj bt mi vvmimui. ?

WjM?afJrfJL
AENTJLEMKNae twentrflro
Inox Toxto doc

lUitTicn's priwUce, exrertenc.
roedlelno, to

In of Uleajc,
norerlilieil condition

that tufflei

JJa. liAnTKn'B

tlia

of tlio Iim In ray
of our

I It In
M

glue
tone

dlffetlve and
tem,

applicable
Dtbilltv,

and Impotence,,

Has

In

aaaaaaaawtJgaa7CfcarTffJV.VCTigaaTmj
I lrillfirWlB TaWT -

mwuys
notice Description.

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, HEADACHE BILIOUSNESS,

-

Never Fails!
timiMnatlen 1

Iron,
jHiru
a valataMe
onlH wrrvaration iren
tluit will
Urth.Ko eharaetertitleef-. ..
Vtjirri preparation.

i I iiavo Iuo.1, 'ioxic tutor uirTit f
year, liarn neror found anTthlnjr re.uiu Du.lUuTM'a

many Noryoui l'rotnition. Kemait i'j.iitni.uiaiu.
blood, pccrlrM romedy, liads, niadu woudcrful cutm.

most eminent iliylclarui, liato ylel.lea icreat Inc.mpar- -
remedy. prescribe preference to iron propwu m... 1,v;11i,rj,"'5nv"'Iuon Toxic f. a npccltj In my SAMUJXS,

It color to the blood,'
natural healthful to
the organ
nervout making
it to General

Jai Appe-tlttfl'roitrat-

ef rhai
Powtr

BT. J.OUIS. MO.. ZOlll. ll

farm
the

A. ftoaride of J'rnvinana tn
fmn0 The

or
not blacktn the

ron
upfl 1h. an

lo rUe ttiat
cwt4

('ur. have
thU luino

some to tuls and
ablr my

practice. 1.

of

PiOT. Ayena.
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MANUFACTURE BY THE DR. HARTKR MEDICINE CO..ZU N.MAIH STW ST. LOUIS.


